September 2013: Breaking news from Filkins Lane
Cheshire Cup Winners 2013
Fresh from retaining the Cheshire Cup a week ago at New Brighton, Steve Ogilby’s first eleven will
now be preparing for the most enthralling weekend of cricket witnessed at Chester Boughton Hall in
decades. Back to back Cheshire Cup wins should be seen has an outstanding achievement and in any
normal season would be celebrated in fine style but with this year’s team chasing success on three
fronts there is no time for resting on our laurels.

Cheshire County Cricket League 2013
Having seemingly lost their grip on the Cheshire County Premier league last weekend away at
Neston, our boys bounced back with a resounding victory over fourth placed Grappenhall on
Saturday 7 September and in the process leapfrogged Neston who stumbled to defeat away at
Bowden. With one league game remaining Chester sit top of the league with an away game at Oxton
between us and our first Cheshire County Premier League title. Hours of discussions will take place
between club members over how to obtain the result needed, but the reality is simple – win the
game and win the league! The game will commence away at Oxton Cricket Club at 12:30 on Saturday
14 September. Your support is welcomed as we do everything possible to lift the trophy. Keep an
eye on the website at www.chesterboughtonhall.co.uk for full details.

Liverpool Echo KO final: Filkins Lane: Sunday 15th September 2013
The entertainment then shifts to Filkins Lane on Sunday at 11:30am. A well-deserved victory over
New Brighton in the semi-finals has left us with a mouth-watering clash against old adversaries from
Liverpool Competition days Bootle CC. The Liverpool Echo is a show-piece finals day with two twenty
over matches played back to back with aggregate scores combined to decide the winner. A large
crowd is anticipated with food, music, entertainment and drinks available throughout the day – so
come along with family and friends to watch the grand finale to what may yet be a record breaking
season at Chester Boughton Hall.
Come along and support the boys over this weekend.
See you there.

